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Moving points in antimicrobial 
prescribing in OPAT/COpAT



Outline
� Drivers for change
� Driven to change in GGC OPAT?
� Complexity of COpAT: patient factors, antibiotic factors
� Oral antibiotic intolerability & options
� Linezolid dose individualisation



Drivers of change





Driven to change in GGC OPAT?
� GGC non-SSTI ‘OPAT’ patients w/e 19/08/22

� 56% on solely oral therapy
� Various combinations of Clindamycin, Ciprofloxacin, Co-trimoxazole, 

Rifampicin, Fluconazole, Levofloxacin, Linezolid (14%)
� 85% of these pts were being treated for bone/joint infection

� 11% on dalbavancin
� 4/5 pts on treatment for bone/joint infection 
� 2 pts on 1500mg day 1 and day 8
� 1 renal pt on 1000mg day with 1000mg day 8
� 2 pts on 1g day 1 then 500mg/week ongoing



Putting the ‘C’ in COpAT: Patients
� Extremes of body weight
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� Other patient factors
� Organ transplant/immunosuppressed
� Amputees
� PWIDs

� Renal/hepatic dysfunction
� Unstable mental health conditions
� Pregnancy/breast feeding



Putting the ‘C’ in COpAT: Orals
Clindamycin, Ciprofloxacin, Co-trimoxazole, Rifampicin, 

Fluconazole, Levofloxacin, Linezolid

GI upset                       QT prolongation
CYP450/P-gp inhibition/induction                   OAT inhibition

Blood dyscrasias Electrolyte disturbance
Renal & hepatic toxicity          MHRA quinolone warnings

Neurological toxicity       CDI risk        Cation chelation
Rash/allergy         Lactic acidosis



Oral intolerability: COpAT to OPAT?
� OVIVA study

� 6.7% in PO group had serious antibiotic-related ADRs (13.6% in IV group)

� GGC experience
� We frequently see complications with PO abx
� Linezolid, co-trimoxazole, quinolones most commonly
� Options include: antiemetics/PPIs, dose reduce (e.g. co-trimoxazole

1440mg bd à 960mg bd), alternative PO antibiotics, linezolid dose 
individualisation, stop early, re-admit

� We also have to ‘reverse-IVOST’: requires teaching or daily attendance, 
‘dalbavancin rescue’, CI piperacillin-tazobactam pumps



Oral intolerability: COpAT to OPAT?
� OPAT f/u PO pts Jan-Jun 2021

� 36/78 had recorded complications (46%)
� Most commonly implicated: Linezolid (47% of patients), co-trimoxazole

(33% of patients), quinolones (28% of patients) – many on > 1 abx
� Most common complications: GI upset (31% of patients), Blood dyscrasias

(19% of patients), AKI (17% of patients) – some had >1 complication



Oral intolerability: COpAT to OPAT?
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OPAT followed-up PO patients with complications (Jan - Jun 2021)



Putting the ‘C’ in COpAT: linezolid
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Putting the ‘C’ in COpAT: linezolid

Cl = k x V

AUC0-24 = daily dose/Cl

For our patient AUC0-24 = 414mg.h/L (^ toxicity if >300-350)
Trough 13.3mg/L (^ toxicity if > 7-10)

MIC (MSSA) = 2mg/L à AUC:MIC = 207h (target 80-120)
Assuming linearity, 300mg bd à AUC:MIC 103h

Trough 6.6mg/L (T>MIC 100%)
Absorption complete at 2h (Ka = 1-2), steady state, dose interval 12h, no 

missed/delayed doses, samples at 2h/12h post dose, linear kinetics, MIC accurate



Linezolid started 22/07 Linezolid stopped 12/08

Putting the ‘C’ in COpAT: linezolid



Conclusion
� There’s plenty of life in OPAT/CoPAT yet
� Multidisciplinary team expertise essential to identify and 

manage the risks and problems in these patients
� Working in the OPAT team is one of the most rewarding 

and enjoyable parts of my job!


